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Abstract 
In  tropical regions. crop yields gevcrally decrease nith time. partly due to a decline in the levels of 
exchangeable bases linked to acic.;ic:ition of the upper I,.!ers $>t' the soil. Nitrogen. calcium and 
magnesium balances were studied on an oxisol in southern Togo under continuous maize cropping with 
The bdance was near equilibriu-- tor nitrogen i urea dre>>ing. :3 kg N ha-' y-') and nc.;ative for 
calcium. ,ind magnesium Lelichine r:pre>ented betu ern 19' and xicc of the total output f o r  nitrogen 
and accounted for practicall! all the calcium and magnesium outputs. 
' In the upper horizons. nitr;ite, caidum and magnesium contents in the soil solution were carrelated. 
This was interpreted as an exchange between the calcium and magnesium ions adsorbed on the soil and 
the protons released b) the transfoxlation of ammonium into nitr:re. The nutrient content ~ > f  the soil 
solution increased in the case of 30 potassium fertilization. * probably because of a lower nitrogen 
immobiiization by microorganisms. :he crop residue yield being recuced by the induced deficiency. An 
insufficient potassium fzrtiliution .:.;re,ises leachins los>es 2 ;  cal:..im. magnesium and nitrc-gm. 
not correlated \<iIh ti;= calcium 
and inugnesium contents. Nitrogen i a s  probably raken up i'! roo;s m d  some calcium and r.dignasium 
ions exchanged during their transport through thc soil. 
Drainage. leaching, nutrient balance. sustainability. osisol, West Africa 
' mineral 'fertilization and crop residue return, by measuring inpurs m d  outputs. 
In the deeper horizon>. the nitr2:e content ot the soil sotution 
Résumé , 
' En regions tropicales, les rendements! déclinent ginCralement au cours du temps. en partit a cause 
d'une diminution des teneurs en bases échangeables du sol couplie à une acidification des horizons 
superficiels. Les bilans de l'azote. cil calcium et du  magnésium on; sté Ctudiés dans un 0sisc.i du Togo 
mCridiunal. pour une culture c o n t r x  de maïs :i\ ec fertilis2:ion rinérale et restitution des -isidus de 
récolte. en mesurant les entries er 12s sorties du système. 
Le bilan est proche de l'équilibrs pour l'azote (apport d'urte de 110 kg N ha-' an-'). nCg:..:rf pour le 
calciumyt pour le magnCsium. La Laviation reprisente 2 9 5  5 8.55 des sorties du système p o x  l'azote. 
la quasi totalité pour le calcium et !e magnésium. 
Dans les horizons superficiels, les teneurs en nitrate. en  cilciUr et en magnésium de la >,\Iution du 
sol  on^ liée>. Cette liLii>O1l semr c re>ulter de echanse ,'ion. :,ilcium et mapésium K..<> sur I t  
complexe d'$change contrc des ::>tons 1iblrt.b lors de i__ tra-.;ormation de I'azotc ia forme 
ammoniacale à la forme nitnque. Les teneurs sont accrues par I'dbsence de fertilisation potassique. 
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probablement en raison d'une moindre immobilisation de l'azote dans les micro-organismes, la  masse 
de résidus de récolte produite i tant plus faible pour une cultire carencée. Une fertilisation potassique 
insuffisante augmente les entraînements de calcium. de magnésium et d'azote par lixiviation. 
Dans les horizons profonds. les teneurs en nitrate ne sont pas liées à celles du calcium et du 
magnisium. L'azote est probablement prélevé par les racines, des ions calcium et magnésium échangés 
< 
au.cours du transfert à travers le sol. 
Introduction 
In West Africa, the challenge of a population 
growth rate in excess of 3 q  per annum with an 
increasing food deficit cannot be met uithout the 
e€ficient use of chemical fertilizers [16.2S, 291. 
The quantities of nutrients to be applied are 
usually calculated from an agronomic and 
economic analysis of crop response to NPKS 
fertilizers [l, 51. However. the yield of crops 
usually declines With time for a giben level of 
fertilization. This evolution results partl) from 
acidification of the upper la>ers of the soil 
associated w,ith a decrease in exchanseable Ca- 
tions (mainly calcium and mnpesium) and an 
increase in exchangeable aluminium icr lo\\ 'pH 
soils [22. 161. 
Lysimeter and ceramic cup studies have shown 
that in West African tropical environments leach- 
ing of nitrate. calcium and magnesium ions 
alwa!s represents a large Girt of agosystem 
outputs. as soon as drainage occurs 
[ll, 10. 14.1,27]. Although the dynamics of soil 
nutrients is only partially understood. some 
research on the relationships between ions in the 
soil solution, both in the field [15,24] and in soil 
columns [ 171, have shown that nitrate ions move 
in the soil solution in association with other 
cations. Under temperate climates. losses of 
calcium and magnesium from the asrosystem . 
alter the chemical properties of the soil Ynly in 
the.long term and they are compensated by 
liming. Under tropical climates, where cation 
exchange capacity (CEG) of thz soil IS senerally 
low, these losses produce a rapid change in the 
level of exchangeable cations seldom corrected 
by the application of fertilizers or amendments. 
In a previous paper, [21] changes with time of 
the nutrient contents of the soil solurion were 
studied in a continuous maize croppins system in 
Togo. and losses by leachine were s i m a t e d .  
This paper reports on the nument balances of 
I 
nitrogen. calcium and magnesium and on the 
relationships between nutrients in the soi1 solu- 
tion, in connection with K fertilisation. 
Materials and methods 
Experimental site 
The experiments were carried out at the IRAT 
(Institut de Recherches Agronomiques 
Tropicales) expcrimental station of Da\ i i  (6' 
23". 1" 13'E). 35 km north of Lom2. The 
annual weather pattern in this part of Togo 
(Altitude. 50 ml is tropical with two wet seasons 
(mean annual r,iinfall, 1010 mm; mean annual 
tempefature, 37-C). The soil is a Ferralscl (Soil. 
Taxonomy, Typic Eutrustos) representarive of 
those of southern Togo locally called 'Terres de 
'Barre'. The main chemical and physical prop- 
erties of the soil are'in Table 1. 
Treannenu 
- 
Two plots of a long-term NPK factorial =.speri- 
ment were used to estimate nutrient balances in 
1985 and 1986. Both plots had been cropped 
twice a year with maize since 1976 (variety NH1. 
110 days duration, 42,000 plants per hectare). . 
One of the plot (K2), had received ;? NPK 
fertilization since 1976, the other (Kd) had 
received N and P but nd K. In 19S5, the 
fertilization level was 20 kp P ha-' and -5 kg K 
ha-' for the first cropping seasons, 13 kg P ha-' 
and 50 kg K ha-' for the Sekond, the nirrogen 
fertilization beins 60 kg N ha-' in both seasons. 
In 1956. the same level (60 kg N ha- ' ,  ' 0  kg P 
ha-' and 75ks  K ha-') was applied in each 
season. The fertilizers, urea (16% N). triple 
superphosphate 121% P, 14% Ca) and KC; (52% 
water soluble I;. 47% chlonde). were ir.corpo- 
rated with a hoe to a depth of 5cm of soil. 
I 
. .  
. .  ' . 
' . . itig. nitropen \\;as app1it.d half .it 'thinning a~i ,d '  dept'i-~ to LLillect soil solutions. Samples m r e '  I i . . 
Phosphorus and potassiuni were :ipplied i t  son'? 
half ;it tasselling. Crbp. residues. remained on the 
' plots and \vere' incorporated once a !rar befors 
the tirsr croppinp .sewm'. . 
. 3.5.~" in .dinmeter) n'35 placed at 30 and '180 e m  . ' . 
. tak,en twice 11 month through the 'year by apply- 
, ing .i 600 IiP<i, suction for 24 '  hours. Nitrfite 
w n t i ' n t  i v a b  mt.;islkei: bv. the .phrnc~ldisulfonic 
. 
. .  * .  iiYetPid. caiciLiiii and .xignesium by ..:îomit ab- , ' 
'. . ' .  
. .  , 
The mineral content ot the rains was determined 
on 8 samples collected frvrn 1951 to 19S6 (Table 
2 ) .  The annual amount of  nutrients brought by 
the rains nas  estimated li! muliiplying the aver- 
,ist. cdntent L7! the \ t L i 1  > to-.. rainfall. Buth 
plot. I 8.0 1.5 m) \ \ t i e  ~quipp;: with 4 neution 
aCcet\s tubes and 14 tensiometm to monitor w i l  
\Vater content and movement Measurements 
\vere made every d'iy during the period or' 
cul t i \a t i~n and twice d neek  for the rest of the 
)ear.  Drainage belon the root zone [ 1.5 rn) was 
estimated using Darc>'s Lin anc suction-conduc- 
twit? relationships [ 191. Statistical calculations 
nere made to estimate the sttndard error on 
drainage [ 181. 
A batter) of 4 cermitc  CU^ (Soi1 Moisture 
sorption spectrophotometry and potassium by 
flame spectrophotometry. As the roots never 
reached below 150cm and as the c l a ~  content of 
the \ o i l  did not change with depth 'ir this IeLeI. 
the nutrient content of the soil solution was 
assumed to ~e the same Jt 180 cm and dt 150 cm. 
ng o: ,-,ich e'lerrr?t between tu: \amplin3 
ul,ited b: multiplqing i t>  Loment in 
the >o11 solLition b) :he amount Liï drainage 
during the period. 
Dry matter )ields 2nd crop remmals vere 
determined collecting 10 plants from each of 
the Flots for 3 years pror to the espenment [3]. 
The i r y  matier neight ?df each organ (root, >tem. 
lea\&. leaf sheaths and grain) was determined 
after drying .it ,COOC. cnd nutrient ccritent mea- 
sureii on, 2 sub-samples. A relationship was 
estLi--.,,hed >etneen -.-i5 grain !ici: and the 
.. . 
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weight of crop residues to estimate the crop 
remo\pls for &ch plot and each cropping s'euson 
' , from the grain yield of the plot. 
i, t .  
Results 
Nutrici it balai ices 
zation [6]. This deficienc); also produced stunted 
stems with short internodes, and many dead 
Rlants ( 4 1 5 )  As a result. the mean weisht of 
The nutrient balance sheet of each element \vas 
calculated taking into account the amo'unts sup- 
, plied in precipitarion and fertilizer dressings as 
inputs. leaclling belolv the root zone (13.1 cm) 
and crop removals as outputs. Losses by' runoff 
were disregarded. as the site was flat (slope less 
than' 1%).  Ammonium content in the soil solli-, 
.tion, between 0.06 .and O.11meq I-',' was ne- 
glected. Losses of nitrogen in the gaseous phases 
were riot nieasured. xmm6nia vo1,atilization '\vas 
probably 1 6 ~  . being nt&ible ín tropical r=sions 
as soon asa the fertilizer is ' incorporatra [SI. 
Losses by denitrification were generallj. Ion.: 
although a \.alue of 315 for:applied nitrogen has 
been reported '[ :?.l. 
Rainfall in 19S5 and 1986 (Table -3 and F!g. 1.1 
was close'to the annual average. The grain jields 
obtained wer6 also neai the average:.l.O"t ha-! 
y in treatment .K3 'and 1.4t  ha-' y-' in KO 
between 19-t! and'19S3 [35].  The years 19S5 and 
19S6 \vere therefore considered as représenxtiye 
of general conditions. in the region. 
Yic.li \vas 1oy.a in treatment KO than i:? Kl 
because of [he critics1 deficiency of, powsiuni 
that occurs for all crops on the 'Terres de Barre' 
after &e years of cultivation without K fertili- 
- I  . ' 
' 
. .  
. .  
the crop residues returned to the soil was 7000 lis 
ha-! y-' in treatment I31 and 1600kg ha- '  y- . .  
in K2. Despite this large difference in 'gromth. 
.annual eyaporranspirxtion from both plots dir- 
fered by less than lo?, as evaporation from the 
soil remaineri high throughout the year (maxi- 
mum LAI. 7.3): Consequently, the difference in 
drainage betnken hoth plots was less than 2 0 5 .  . . 
This result is consistent ,with'esperiments carried 
out in the,  Niger [3P] Lvhere NPK .fertilization 
' increased grain yields of pearl millet, but had'  
little effect on water use. In 19S6. drainage \Las 
higher than 1985 due to both the distribution and 
quantity of rainfall (Fig. 1). The precision of the 
drainage value was poor (CV 31'-@), as direct 
' measurement. was impossible in the field [IS]. 
For nitrogen. the balance was near equilibrium 
in 'hoth treatment elots (Table 1), excepr in 
treatment KO !'.in lJS6 \vhere the confidence 
interval \vas hi'gh b=::iuse pf heavy drainage. If 
denitrification occurixl. rhe balance was slightl) 
negative. For calciurn and' magnesium'. the bal- 
ance was negative in all  cases despite, intensi1.e 
NPI; fertilization $l':"aining 'some calcium. This .. 
'agro$.stem is therc:.:lrr not sustainable. .If crcp 
residues had been. removed from the fields, as ,is' . 
usual in this. region. losses would have, been 
highe;. as maize residues contained 54 kg S 
ha-'.  33 kg' Ca ha-.-,ind 20 kg Mg ha-' in 1?$6 
in treatment K?. 
A;iri..ire lecicliiii,o 
'In the agrosystem siudied. nitrate in. the leach- 
ates represented 29'1 (1985) and 3S% (1986) of 
the nitr0ge.n output in treatment K2. 73% (19S5 1 
and 85% (1986) in k0. Leaching was 30% (1985) 
and 12% ,( 19P6) of ?!i applied amount of urea in ' 
. , 
' 
, 
. 
, 
I .  I 
. .  
TablP -2. Maiz- yield and aste; halance of trtatmen: KO and K;" in 1P5i and 19Ph ('two cr:?s per year) ' 
Year 
Ra i n  f.:.: 
Treatment 
19x5 , 
I045 mm 
KO , K? Kz 
Rainfall (mm) 
Drainage (mm d-1) 
,.- .:..- , . 
I . .  . , .  . . :  .___ -., - _.. . -  . . .  . 
. ,e. 
. .  
Leaching (kg ha-1) 
8s.g Oca C N 
260. - 1 
i 
I 
- 
2 5 0 ,  Leaching (kg ha-' 
Z M g  z ) C z  m N  I 
l 
2003 
i - .  . .  
Y . J F M S M  J J ' A S O N D  J F M A M ?  J A S  O N D  
1985 ' 1986 
Y 
J F M A M  J J A S , O N D  J F M A M  J J A S C ' I D  
1986 , .-.e -53 
KO treatment K2 treatment . 
F:; 1. Rainkill. drainase and leaching of nitrcrstn. calcium and magnesium at 150 GI soil depth in 1985 and 1956 
treatment E, 7 6 5  (1985) and ES% (19S6) in 
KC!. 
Nitrate leaching depends on the distnbution of 
rainfall, In 1985, leaching in the KO plot was 
21 kg S ha-' dunng the first growins sensons 
(.April to July) nith 377 mm of rainfall. It was 
seasons because of plant transpiration. However 
$ant transpirailon did not increase the evapot- 
ranspiration vuch during the cropping season. 
On the contrary, the nitrate content -in rhe soil 
solution varicJ with time between 0.114 and 
7.4 meq 1-' in treatment KO at a depth c.f 30 cm 
95 kg 5 ha-' in 19S6 during the same period 
with only 308 mm (Fig. 1). There vere many 
light rains in 1985 and few by heavier rains in 
1956. 
In both >ears. nitrate leaching was higher at 
, r k  \ t ac  ot :he rainy season>than du r iy  the rest 
L'I the rain! period This phenomenon \.\as partly 
Gue to the' uecrease in drainage durin3 the rainy 
(Fig. 2). 
The highest nitrate contents in the soil -wlution 
was recorded 31 the very beginning of the rainy 
seasons. and this increase preceded the applica- 
tion of nitrogen fertilizers. The lowesr ni?rate 
content in the 1.011 solution was recorde; rn June 
and NoLembcr tor both >cars. The quazxties of 
nitrate leacheü were about three times ixgher in . 
12s 
I 
, Tfrbk 4.  Nutrient halance.; in IYSS and 1986 . I  
Nitrogeh balarice . ' Treatment KO Treatnicnt K3  
(kg N ha.-') IYh5 . 1986 I9S5 . 1980 
Iiiputz Raint& ' 4 .  4 .  4 .  4 
Out PU t j Llaize p i n  3; 3s 9 O ' 8 3 . .  
Balance II 5 '3 -57: Is! - -  - 
Fertiliï-r (urra) 1 2 0 I30 130 . . ' 13L1 
Leaching at 150 cm ' . 91 2 2 8  153 = 4s 36= 13 JO= :5  
-8 = :s -7 - 1- . 
Treatment KI1 , Tre,atnient K3 , .  .Ctrlcirrr~i balrrice ' ; 
(kg Ca'ha-I) . 
' 
Inputs Rainfall . .  
. . , 1985 1986 , 1985 1986 . .  
i n  
. -  
9 10 . 9  . ' 
Fertilizer (superphosphate) -- . 7-6 -- $7 26 . ? ?  
* output> \laiZr ;:.tin 11.4 ' .  0.:. ' 0,s I 0.0 
' Leaching ;it 150 cm -5 l522 14s = 47 -1.7 14 ' 9 1 = l >  
' Balance -u i: 33 .-I12 "17 -17 3: 14 - 5 6 ~ 3  . 
.- .Treatment KO . . - Treatment K2 . .. ._._ 
:.. 1986 .* , - 1985 1986, i. . .. .. 19SS ' 
. .  . ,\lagrirsiitrn bdfll2Ce 
7 - a . .  7 ,- - .  2 _- 
' . . (kg Mg ha,-'-) , . - ' 
Fertiliztr . o 
1 . . .  
il < o  (1 
- - 5' 2 '  
. Inputs ,'Rainfall . . 
. 7  
. .  
7 $  - 
-3 1. = - . l ? = i  I -'. - 
' outp i '>  Maize ; r i i n  . , 
Leachi:; :it, 150 cm I Q 2 9  6(1= io 
Btili1nc.t -19 :.o -60 = !Y - l b = '  I 
, 
' 1  
N03, Ca and Mg content (meq 1-11 
3 
- ,y=- NO3 Ca M!ai: 1 
Maize. Maize Maize I - 
- 30N 30N =30N 30N 30N 30N 30N 3CiI 
I 1 1  1 :  1 - k. 
. -  - .  
Q 
2 F h l A M J J A S O N D J F M A b l J  J A S O N D  
i 985 : 986 
Fig. 2- Changes Hith t i m  ot cdcium, magnesium and nitrate contenrs of the soil solutio: ot treatment KO at 3Ocm depm. 
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treatment KO than in K2 during a given year 
(Table 4). By increasing dry matter production, 
potassium fertilization decreased drainage. But, 
as noted previously, the differences in drainage 
remained less than 20% between the two plots. 
The higher leaching in treatment KO was there- 
fore mainly due to a higher nitrate content of the 
soil solution (average nitrate content at 1SO cm: 
7 . lmeq 1-' for KO treatment and 1.3 meq 1' fdr 
K2).  
Cdciiiin mici magilesiiun leacliiiig 
After 11 years of cultivation. exchangeable cal- 
cium and magnesium in the upper layers of the 
Soil had sharply decreased' (Table 1) and almost 
all outputs of carcium and magnesium from the 
agosystem came from leaching (Table 4). Cal- 
cium and magneslum concentrations in the soil 
solution were correlated: 
Plot KO (30 cm) 
(r2= 0.65. n = 31) (1) ' 
Plot K2 (30 crn) 
[Mg] = 0.70 (-0.04) [Ca] - 0.01 (?O.OS)  
(2) ( 2 -  . ,  r - 0.90. n = 34) 
(Ca and Mp contents expressed in rneq 1-'1 
These relationships are close to those already 
. observed in the same climatic area [15]. At 30 c y  
depth. the Mg Ca ratio in the soil solution of 
treatment KO was about OS9 and 0.71 in K2, 
whereas it was respectively 0.50 and 0.44 in 
exchangeable forms in the O-2Ocm soil layer 
(Table 1). The l lg /Ca  ratio of the eschangeable 
ions of the soil increased nith depth betneen 20 
and about 70 cm (Figs 3 and 4) .  Exchangeable 
magnesium was therefore preferentially leached 
from the upper layers of the soil. compared with 
exchangeable cJ1cium. It can be concluded that 
exchangeable magnesium was adsorbed by the 
. .  . .. . . . ,. *./. .- *> ,, . .  . .  . .  
. .  
' 
. 
. -.- 
1 .  . .  
. ._ , ... . . 
. -  
, . , . . . '  . 
_ .  - .  , . 
, 
..:. . , . . _. 
j. .,.. -. . .'.4 
. .  
: I
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O 1  
-1 OOf" .....l....." .......... ~ .I.............__ 1. 
J 
I -..- ".."....* ......I......,..... " ..... I ...... 
. ,  
- 1  KO 
K2 1 .  
c 
Mg content (meq iOOg-1) 
FLg 4 Exchangeable magnesium protile drstwution for treatment KO and I<' (mean \dues of 6 samples). 
solid phase of the soil less than exchangeable 
calcium. Changes with time of, calcium and 
magnesium contents in the soil solution followed 
the same pattern as the nitrate content (Fig. 2). 
For the KO treatment, calcium and magnesium 
contents were correlated with the nitrate content 
but there was no significant correlation with 
potassium (Table 5 ) :  
Plot KO (30 cm) 
[Ca + Mg] = 1.03 (20.08) [NO,] + 0.42 (tO.30) 
(r' = 0.85. n = 31) ( 3 )  
(NO,. Ca and Mg contents expressed in meq 1-') 
For the E 2  treatment, calcium and magnesium 
concentrations in the soil solution were corre- 
lated with both nitrate and potassium contents 
Table 5. Correlation matrix between the concezitration of ions in the soil soiunon as affected by fertilizei treatment and Septh of 
sampling 
NO: Cil ?.IQ K YO: Ca big K NO, Ca hfg K 
NO 1.M '1.00 1.00 
Ca 0.97*** 1.00 
Mg 0.82*** o S1"** 1.00 O.S?-*"* 0.95"" 1.00 -0.03* 0.70*'* 1.M 
K 0.33" 0.34* 027* 1.00 0.76'** 0.67*** 0.63""" 1 .0  0.02" 0.40"" (1.45"" 1.00 
. 0.Sl"" 1.00 -0.08" 1.00 
Treatment KO at 30 cm (n = 31). 
Treatment I 2  at 30 cm ( n  = 3) 
Treatment €2 at IS0 cm (n = 35) 
.*.P < 0.01 
* * O  01 e P s 0.05 
*0.05 < P 
1 .  
. ,  . .  
, . ,: .~ .- . . . -. , . . '  . .  *.... .' .. 
. .  . .  
, Y , . , .  . . _  
. . I  
. .  
. . .:. . . - .  .;.* ..__. . .". . .  , - .  . 1 Lr.'.. 
. .  ...., I .  . '  . ,. . ' . V  , . . .  . .  . ._. ,. 
'* , , '<< ; . . .I .. . .  . _ .  
. .  
. .  
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either organic matter or urea, one proton is 
released in the soil solution. As the pH in the 
soil solution was between 7.2 and 5.9. and as 
there were few primary minerals to be attacked 
by the protons in this oxisol, almost all protons 
must have been exchanged with cations adsorbed 
by the solid phases of the soil. This interpreta- 
tion is in agreement, with .the ratio between the 
ditrate content and the calcium plus magnesium 
content in thz KO soil solution that was almost 
equal to 1 [relation 3). It is consistent with other 
reports on the interrelations of ion content in the 
soil solution [12] although, depending on the 
acidity of the soil, calcium and magnesium in the 
soil solution can be partly replaced by aluminium 
[17]. It is supported by the fact that calcium 
content in the soil solution is lower when am- 
monia nitrification is blocked either hy frost or 
by a nitrification inhibitor [7]. The transforma- 
(proteolysis) (4) tion of organic matter nitrogen and applied urea 
into nitrate ions is therefore a direct cause of soil 
(Table 5). The potassium content of the soil 
solution was always between 0.04 and 0.08meq 
application when it reached up to 0.25 meq 1-'. 
At a lSOcm depth (below the root zone), there 
was no relationship between nitrate, calcium and 
magnesium contents (Table 5). 
t 1-' at 30" except at the time of K fertilizer 
I Discussion 
As the  sharp increase in the nitrate content of 
the soil solution at the beginning of each rainy 
season preceded the application of urea, the 
nitrate ions formed must stem from the miner- 
alisation of the organic'matter and the nitrifica- . 
tion of the resulting ammonium: 
organic N 
- 
' + R-NH, + CO, 
.. . : :."" .-7-. . 
I .  L .  .. . _? . , 
: .. .' 
. I .  . L ,:.,.:.:,.i .. . 
, . .. 
_L , 
-.. 
acidification snd of the release of calcium and 
magnesium from the exchange complex .of the 
soil.. 
The observed correlation between calcium and 
. - NH, +H-  *NH; (6) magnesium concentrations and potassium con- 
tent in the IC soil solution+ can be interpreted as 
competition between potassium, calcium and 
magnesium ions for exchange sites at the time of 
potassium fertilization. The potassium concen- 
tration in the soil solution decreased rapidly after 
addition of fertilizer and- remained low, with 
(nitrification by Nitrobacter) (S) most of the exchange of potassium ions from the 
soil solution to the solid phase of the .soil 
This widely described process which is common occurrirlg in less than one minute [ IO] .  Conse- 
in tropical climates [3,9, SI results from intense quently, potzjsium ions no longer interfered with 
microbiological activity following the first rains the caicium and magnesium ions'a few days after 
along with high soil temperature. In the  soil, the the. dressing. Unlike proton exchanges, this 
applied urea is converted to ammonia by urease: process would not involve acidification of the 
soil. and it may be of short duration siven that 
CO(NH,), + H,0+2 NHZ + CO, (9) potassium ions are taken up by crops during the 
growing seawn. 
The ammonia is then transformed into nitrate The higher nitrate content of the soil solution 
ions according to the former relations. Both at 30cm in treatment KO before any fertilization . 
organic matter and urea therefor? contribute to . was probab& due to the amount of cmp  residues 
increasing the nitrate content of the soil solution. returned to the soil. hheralisation of crop 
The transformation of ammonia into am- residues needs nitrogen taken from the soil 
monium requires one protón. The process of solution. More nitrogen was needed in K2 treat- 
. nitrification (ammonium to nitrate ions) produces ment than in KO, as the dry matter of crop 
two protons. For each nitrate ion formed from residues is about 2600 kg hai1 y-' higher in K2 
R-NH, + H,O -+ R-OH + YH3 
(ammomficition) ( 5 )  
NH; + 3 / 2 0 2 - + N O ; + H 2 0 + ? H '  
(nitrification by Nitrosomonas) (7) 
NO- + II:! O 2  9 NO, 
' 
I 
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than in KO. As a great part of the leaching 
occurred at the beginning of .the cropping 
seasons, it seems that the decrease in nitrate 
leaching associated with potassium fertilization 
(Table 4) resulted mainly from the larger 
amounts of crop residues returned to the soil. 
Cropping decreases the nutrient content of the 
soil solution, and thus leaching losses, both by 
root uptake and by fixing nitrogen in microor- 
ganisms to mineralize the crop residues. Improv- 
ing plant growth, especially by a balanced fertili- 
zation, would alleviate nitrate, calcium and mag- 
nesium leaching and acidification of the soil for a 
given amount of applied urea. 
This interpretation agrees with the effect of 
fertilization on the decrease in  soil acidification. 
The pH is 0.4 units higher -after- 11 years of 
cultivation in K2 than in KO treatment (Table 1). 
With the same potassium dressings (85 kg K ha-' 
y-'). the difference'in pH between O kg P ha-' 
y and 23 kg P ha-' y-' treatment was 0.5 units 
for O kg N ha-' y-' (5.1 versus 5.6) and 0.9 units 
for 130 kg N ha-'' y-1 (4.3 versus 5.2). 
The very low nitrate concentration leyels ob- 
served in June and November cannot be a 
consequence of leaching, as drainage was only 
31" between April and July in 1985. They 
must therefore result from the absorption of 
nitrate ions by maize roots. During the growth 
period, the crop absorbed large quantities of 
nitrogen (3.3 kg N ha-' day-' at tasselling in 
treatment K2). The root system in moderately 
fertilized agrosystems efficiently draws almost all 
the available nitrate ions from the soil solution in 
the root zone. both in tropical [2] and tempefate 
zones [21. 131. ' 
Whenever drainage occurs. the soil solution 
formed in the upper layers of the soiI passes 
through the deeper Iayers. Most of the nitrate 
ions are taken by roots and .some calcium and 
magnesium 1 ions are exchanged with other ca- 
tions on the exchange complex. These processes 
can explain why the nitrate, calcium and mag- 
nesium contents are not correlated when the soil 
solution moves to the deeper layers (Table 5 ) .  
The variations in the soil solution with depth 
depend on soil properties and on plant uptake. 
In .the situation studied, calcium and magnesium 
leaching was higher and deeper in  treatment KO 
than in Kí! (Fig. 3 and 4), as the nitrate content 
was higher in the soil solution and crop uptake 
-1  
. . . .  . . . . . . .  .:. 2:  ;: :'. "? . .  . . .  . .  . .  . . . . . .  . .  
- - .  . . . . .  , 
. .  . .  
. .  ._-  . . 
, .  
f .  
was lower. Magnesium leaching went deeper 
than calcium leaching. This is in agreement with 
results obtained from magnesium-calcium ex- 
change on kaolinitic soil clay [26]. 
, 
Conclusion 
I 
As the nitrate content was almost the same as 
the calcium plus magnesium content in the soil 
solution of the upper horizons of the KO treat- 
ment, the transformation of ammonia into ni- 
trate seemed to be the main factor influencing 
the movement of calcium and magnesium ions 
from the solid phase of the soil to its solution. - 
This release'was increased by urea application or  
the addition of potassium ions: these apparently 
took some exchange sites previously occupied by 
calcium and magnesium ions. In tropical soils 
where CECs are low, the fertility of the ag- 
rosystenls is therefore not sustainable in the long 
run without calcium and magnesium dressings. 
The amounts of calcium and magnesium to be 
added must exceed losses by leaching. Evalua- 
tion of leaching rates below the root zone in- 
volves the measurements of both the nutrient 
content in the soil solution and the water balance 
in the deeper part of the profile. However the 
composition of the soil solution varies with depth 
from the surface, probably due to root extraction 
and ion exchange x;ith the solid phase of the soil. 
The mere determination of the composition of 
the soi1,solution in tlfe deeper layers is therefore 
insufficient to clarify the processes involved. and 
to allow evaluation of leaching in the long term. 
A better understanding of nitrate, calcium and 
magnesium leaching requires studying: (i) nu- 
trient released by fertilizers, organic matter. crop 
residues. microorganisms and the soil matrix in 
the soil solution of the upper horizons; and Cii) 
change in composition of the soil solution as it 
passes through deeper layers. in relation to plant 
uptake and ion exchange behveen the soil =lu- 
tion and the solid phase of the soil. . 
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